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   Abstract: Species cornposition  and  period of  ernergence  were  investigated fer
overwintering  Chironomidae at  the lower reaches  of  the Kiso River by rearing  larvae
to obtain  fundamental  information  for drafting a plan  to prevent  outbreaks  of nui-

sance  midges.  Adults  of  9 species  emerged  from  the  substrate  samples  in February
2006, The  four most  abundant  species,  Stictochironomus aleinuhii,  lilydrobaenus kondoi,
Tanytarsus takahashii and  Einjleldia dissidens, occupied  88.0% of  the total abundance.
Using effective  accumulative  temperature  for emergence  and  in situ  water  tempera-
tures, the  in situ  emergence  periods of  the  overwintering  generation in 2006  were

predicted as  until  early  March  for ll leondoi, from  the  end  of  March  to early  May  for
S. akizuleii  and  71 takahashii,  and  late April to rnid-June  for E. dissidens.
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INTRODUCTION

 Chironomid midges  emerge  in masses

causing  severe  sanitary  and  economical

damages in some  regions  (Tabaru et  al.

1987;  AIL  1995). Clarification of  the life
cyc]e,  especially  the  emergence  period, is

essential  for drafting a plan  to control  out-

breaks of  these aquatic  pest  insects. In
general, temperature  is one  of  the rnost

effective  environmental  factors that deter-
mines  emergence  and  the number  of  gen-
erations  of  an  insect each  year  (Menzie,
1981; Rossaro, 1991; Tokeshi, 1995; Rey-
nolds  and  Benke, 2005). Effective accu-

mulative  temperature  (EAT), the  cumula-

tive temperature  above  the  developmen-
tal threshold during the  period from  the

start  of  rearing  to adult  emergence,  allows

prediction of  the length of  the immature
stage  and  time of  adult  emergence  under

variable  temperature  conditions  in the
field (Gullan and  Cranston, 1994; Kondo,
1996).
  Most of  the nuisance  chironomids

emerge  from  spring  to autumn  (e.g.
Nakazato et  al., 1998;  Hirabayashi  et al.,

2003). However, two  Orthocladiinae spe-

cies, Hlydrobaenus kondoi Seether and  H
kisosecundus Sasa et  Kondo  emerge  in

large numbers  during  the winter  at  the
middle  and  lower  reaches  of  the Kiso

River, Central Japan <Kondo and  Sasa,
1994; Kondo,  1996, 2001). Since 1986, out-
breaks of  these  two  species,  especially  H
hondoi, have  been  reported  almost  every

year  upstream  of  the  Kisogawa-ohseki
roller  gate  dam,  which  was  constructed  in
1977 (Kondo, 2001). The  outbreaks  are
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           Fig, 1.

thought  to be associated  with  a decrease
in current,  accumulation  of  detritus and

changes  in particle size  composition  of  the
substrate  caused  by  the dam  (Kondo,
2001).
 In relation  to chironomid  fauna  of  the
Kiso River, most  attention  has focused on
the outbreak  of  two  Hlydrobaenus species,
especially  H  kondoi i'n the 1990s (e.g.
Seether, 1989; Kondo,  1991, 1996;  Sasa  and

Kondo,  1991). At the same  time, other  spe-

cies  have been  recorded  from the basin
and  biological observations  made  (Sasa
and  Kondo,  1991, 1993, 1994; Kondo  and

Sasa, 1994). Kondo  and  Sasa  (1994)
reported  the emergence  period  of  19 spe-
cies  collected  by  light traps and  emer-

gence  traps at  the  lower reaches  of  the

river.  However, no  faunal investigation of
chironomids  has been conducted  at  least

during the last 10 years  at  the Kiso River,
Long  term  changes  in species  composition

were  observed  at  many  other  basins as

well  as  environmental  conditions  (e.g.
Nishino, 2001; Kawai  et  al. 1997). Contin-
uous  faunal monitoring  is needed  to pre-
dict and  control  outbreaks  of  other  species

at  the  lower  reaches  of  the  Kiso River,
One  of  the  first steps  is to understand  the

current  conditions  of  in situ  representa-

Map  of the Kiso River  showing  the lecation of  the sampling  site

tive fauna, i.e. composition  of  dominant
species  and  their period of  ernergence.

 The  objectives  of  our  study  were  to elu-
cidate  the species  composition  of  the
major  overwintering  chironomids  other

than  the two  Elydrobaenus species  and

their emergence  periods at  the lower
reaches  of  the Kiso River. We  collected

riverbed  substrates  for larval rearing  in
Feburuary  2006  at  a  representative  site

where  many  complaints  were  made  about

nuisance  chironomid  midges.  Ternpera-
tures of  rearing  water  and  the numbers  of

emerging  adults  were  recorded  every  day
to estimate  the in situ  period of  ernergence

of  the dominant species  using  EAT  needed

for emergence  during rearing  and  the in
situ  water  temperature. Finally, possibili-
ty of  future outbreaks  of  chironomids

other  than  the Hlydrobaenus species  at  the
region  is discussed.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

Chironomid sampling  and  rearing

 The  Kiso River is the  largest river

among  
"three

 rivers  in Kiso," followed by
the Nagara  and  Ibi Rivers. The  Kiso River
originates  from  Mt. Hachimori  (2,446m
a.s.1.) of  the  Southern Hida Mountains and
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stretches  for 229km  with  5,275km2  of

catchment  area  The sampling  site (350 17'
N  136043'E) was  located near  the left
bank of  the lower reaches  of  the Kiso
River (Higashikaganoi, Ichinomiya  City,
Aichi Prefecture, Japan>, 31 and  4 km  up-

stream  from  the  river  mouth  and

Kisogawa-ohseki  Dam,  respectively  (Fig.
1). The  width  of  the  river  was  approxi-

mately  500m  and  the  mean  depth was

approximately  1.0 m  in this area.  The  cur-

rent  was  very  slow  and  stagnant  so  the
landscape of  the site  looked like an  arti-

ficial lake with  a  highly uniform  environ-

ment.  For  larval rearing,  riverbed  sub-

strates  were  collected  twice with  an

Ekman-Birge  grab  sampler  (opening: 15
cmX15cm;  depth: 5-6cm)  in a  littoral
area  on  9 February  2006. Depth  of  the

water  at  the  sampling  point was  30cm
and  temperature  of  the substrate  was

5.80C during  the sampling.  The  substrate

consisted  of  sandy  mud  and  a  little plant
debris.

 The  two  substrate  sarnples  were  mixed

in a plastic bag  and  transported  to our

laboratory under  cool  conditions  on  10
February  2006. Then  they were  trans-
ferred to a  cylindrical  plastic bottle (diam-
eter  10cmXheight  25cm)  with  an  ade-

quate  amount  of  water  collected  from  the
site  (up to 10 cm  from the opening),  Mod-
erate  aeration  was  supplied  during  rearing

with  a  diaphragm  pump  through  an  air

stone,  The opening  of  the bottle was  cov-

ered  with  fine nylon  net  to prevent escape

of  emerging  adults.  The  samples  were

reared  at  room  temperature  (8,2-26.60C),
higher than at  the collection  site, to facili-
tate emergence.  Temperature of  the rear-

ing water  was  monitored  every  1 hour
during rearing  with  a thermistor thermo-
recorder  (TR-71S; T  and  D  Corp.) and

ranged  between 6.5 to 25,2eC (Fig. 2). Ad-
ditional food was  not  supplied  during
rearing  because  the  substrate  sample  con-

tained  enough  detritus as  food for the

chironomid  Iarvae. Emerging  adults  and

pupal exuviae  were  checked  and  collected

every  day  for 102 days  until  23 May  2006,
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Fig,2. Temperature Qf  rearing  water

 line) and  in situ  river  water  (bold line).
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15 days  after  the last emergence  ceased,

At  the end  of  the rearing,  the substrates

were  sieved  through  a  418parn mesh  net

(NGG42) to collect  the remaining  larvae.
The  adults  and  remaining  larvae were  pre-
served  in 70%  ethanol  from  the  date col-

lected until  identification was  conducted.

ldentC7ication of species
  All the adults  and  remaining  larvae
were  mounted  on  slides  with  gum  chloral

under  a  binocular dissecting microscope.
Male  adults  were  observed  under  a  high-

powered  microscope  and  identified to spe-
cies  following the taxonomical  keys  of

Pinder (1978), Wiederholm  (1989), Sasa
and  Kikuchi  (1995) and  Seether et  al,

(2000). Female  adults  were  similarly

identified to genus  then associated  with

the males.  The  remaining  larvae were

identified to genus  following Wiederholm
(1983) and  Sacther et  aL  (2000).

Estimation of in situ  emergence  Period
  Developmental  thresholds  for the  domi-
nant  species  are  -2.17 ℃ for H  hondoi
(Konde, 1996) and  5"C for Chironorninae
species  (Shirota, 1969; Hauer  and  Benke,
1991; Reynolds and  Benke, 2005), EAT

from the beginning of  the rearing  to

emergence  was  calculated  individually by
the  following equation:
       n

  EAT=Z(t,-T)
       i=1

  where  ti is mean  water  temperature  on

i-th day  after  the  sampling,  T  is the  devel-
opmental  threshold  of  the  species  and  n  is

NII-Electronic  
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 Table 1,A  list of  chironomid  species

                                  Med,  Entomol. Zool,

,
 abundance,  density  and  proportion  collected  at the sampling  site,

Species No. of  adults  ernerged* Proportion  (%)

Prodtamesinae

   Mbnodiamesa  sp.

Tanypodinae
   thocladiecs choreus  (Meigen, 1804)
Orthocladiinae
   E),drobaenus  kondoi  Sacther, 1989
Chironominae

Chironomini
   Einjbldia dissidens (Walker, 1851)
   flot)ipedilum cultellatum  Goetghebuer, 1931

   Pt)lyPeditum sp.

   Stictochironomus  akiguleii  (Tokunaga, 1940)
Tanytarsini

   7kenytarsus oyamai  Sasa, 1979
   71anytarsus tahahashii Kawai  et  Sasa, 1985

Fl

M2, Fl

MIO,  F8

M5, F6
 Ml
  L3M13,

 F6

 MlM7,
 Fl1

1,3

 4,O

24.0

14.7
 1,3
 4.025.3

 1.324.0

Total 9 species M39, F33, L3 100.0

*M,
 male  adults;  F, female adults;  L, larvae remaining  at  the end  of  rearing,

the day  of  emergence  of  the individual
adult.  Thus, EAT  obtained  in this study
does not  indicate requirements  to com-

plete development  from egg  to adult.

Using  the water  temperature  of  the river

measured  at  the nearest  public observato-
ry, Nannoh-ohashi Station (Ministry of

Land, Infrastructure and  Transport, Gov-
ernment  of  Japan, 2006) (Fig. 2), located
4,2km  west-southwest  of  the  sampling

site, we  estimated  the  in situ  emergence

period  for the dominant species.  The date
when  the EAT  of  an  individual calculated
in our  study  was  achieved  at  in situ  water

temperature  was  regarded  as  the in situ
day of  emergence.  The in situ  emergence

period of  a  species  was  regarded  as  be-
tween  the  earliest  and  the  latest estimated
date of  emergence  among  individuals of

the  species  derived from  the  minimum

and  maximum  EAT,

Table2.  Days  and  effective  accumulative

 temperatures (EAT) during larval rearing  of

 the fDur  most  abunclant  species  needed  for
 emergence,

Species n

Needed for emergence

Days*EAT  (℃ 'day)'

REsuLTS

Ehondoi  18
T. takahashii 18
S. ahizuhii  19

E. dissidens 11

 7.4± 4,oa
28.2 ± 8.lb

29,6 ± 7.sb

69.6± 15.3c

103,1± 6s,sa
288.1± 87.9b

304,O± 85.0b

744.9 ± 171.0C

  A  total of  39  males,,33  females and  3
remaining  larvae belonging  to 9 species

were  collected  (Table 1). PDlyPeailum  sp.

did not  emerge  during  rearing  but  live
larvae remained  and  were  identified by
sieving  at  the end  of  the rearing.

*Va]ues
 (mean± SD) in the sarne  column  with

different superscripts  (a, b, c) are  significantly

different from each  other  (Tukey-Kramer test,
P<O,Ol).
Note  that the values  do  not  indicate the

requirements  te complete  development irom
egg  to adult

Chironominae  was  the  most  abundant

subfamily  accounting  for 70,7%  of  the

total abundance,  follewed by  Orthocla-
diinae (24.0%), Tanypodinae  (4.0%) and

Prediamesinae  (1,3%). The  four most

abundant  species,  Stictochironomus aleigu-

kii (Tokunaga) (25.3%), LL kondoi (24.0%),
7Zinytarsus takahashii  Kawai  et  Sasa

(24.0%) and  Eiofeldia dissidens (Walker)
(14.7%), occupied  88.0%  of  the total abun-

dance.

  Emergence  periods were  different
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Table  3,Estimated  emergence  period in 2006  at  the sampling  site  of  the four most  abundant  species.

Estimated  emergence  date
Species n

Days after  Feb. 10* Earliest Mean Latest

Hl leondoi

T. tahahashii
S. aleizuleii
E. dissidens

18181911  10,3± 6,2a

61.0± 12,3b
63,2± 11,6h
104.3± 13.7c

11 Feb.

28  Mar.

28 Mar.
23 Apr.

20  Feb.

12 Apr,

14 Apr.
25  May

3 Man3

 May5

 May10
 Jun.

*Values
 (mean± SD) with  different superscripts

(Tukey-'Kramer test, p<  O.O1).
(a, b, c) are  significantlydifferentfromeachother

during  the rearing  among  the species

<Table 2). Among  the four most  abundant

species,  Il leondoi emerged  soon  after  the
beginning  of  rearing  (1-14days), signi-

ficantly earlier  than  the other  three spe-
cies  (Tukey-Kramer test,P<O.Ol). On  the
other  hand, E  dissidens emerged

significantly  later (34-87 days> than the
other  species  to<O.Ol). Emergence of  71
taleahashii (19-43 days) and  S. ahigukii

(19-46 days) occurred  during a similar

period between ff1 kondoi and  E  dissidens
(P<O.Ol).
 Similarly, the EAT  of  Hl hondoi was  the
lowest (Tukey-Kramer test, P<O,Ol) and

of  E. dissidens was  the highest among  the
four species  (p <  O.O1) (Table 2). Tamptizrsus
tahahashii and  S. aleizuleii required  almost

the  same  EAT  for emergence  and  both
occurred  between  H  leondoi and  E  dis-
sidens  lv<O.Ol).
 Based  on  the  EAT  values  and  in situ

water  temperatures,  in situ  emergence  of

H  hondoi was  estimated  to cease  in early
March  at  the lower  reaches  of  the Kiso
River  in 20e6  (Table 3). Emergence  peri-
ods  for both  Z  tahahashii  and  S. akizzaleii

in 2006  were  expected  to be from  the end

of  March  to early  May,  mainly  mid-April.
Eiwfeldia dissidens was  estimated  to
emerge  from late April to mid-June  in
2006, mainly  late May.

DIsCusSION

 in situ  emergence  periods  of  the four
most  abundant  species  estimated  in our

study  are  based on  the results  of  rearing  of

benthic chironomid  larvae collected  in the

winter.  Therefore, the estimated  emer-

gence  periods are  applicable  to only  over-

wintering  generations of  the species.  Sev-

eral  studies  have  reported  the  emergence

periods of  the four species  in the field.
Iilydrobaenus leondoi shows  massive  emer-

gence  twice a year, in December  and  Feb-

ruary,  at  the Kiso River (Kondo, 1996). In
addition,  massive  swarms  of  IZ leondoi

were  found at  the sampling  sites  during
our  substrate  collection  (Hirabayashi et

al.  personal  observation).  Stictochironomus
aleiguhii  shows  its emergence  peak  in

spring  and  autumn  from  Lake  Kawaguchi

(HirabayashL 2001) and  mainly  in Septem-
ber from  Lake  Suwa  (Hirabayashi et al.,

2003). Tcznytarsus takahashii  emerges

mainly  in May  to July from  the Nagara
River (Kawai et  aL, 1997) and  in June to
September  from  Lake  Suwa  (Hirabayashi
et  al., 2003). Einj7eldia dissidens emerges

mainly  in May  to October  from  Lake
Suwa  (Nakazato et al,, 1998; Hirabayashi
et  aL, 2003). Therefore, both the order  of

emergence  during  rearing  and  the in situ
emergence  of  the four species  estimated  in
this study  almost  correspond  well  to those
reported  in the field. This indicates that
the emergence  periods  of  the four species
estimated  in our  study  are  reliable  so  that
EAT  values  during rearing  and  in situ

water  temperatures  are  useful  to predict
emergence  period of  nuisance  chironomid

species,  even  if the emergence  period  has
not  been reported.  Emergence periods
should  vary  due  to differences in in situ

water  temperature  fluctuations (Rossaro,
1991) among  regions  and  years, and  larval
instar composition  of  overwintering  gen-
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erations  among  the species.

 Emergence  period should  be  a reflection

of  the in situ  cornposition  of  immature
stages.  However, since  immature develop-
ment  greatly depends  on  water  ternpera-
ture (Gullan and  Cranston, 1994), EAT  ob-

tained in the present  study  for an  individ-
ual  to emerge  during  rearing  reflects  the
initial developmental stage.  The EAT
values  calculated  in our  study  were  ap-

plied for estimation  of  emergence  period
at  the sampling  site  in 2006. In order  to
estimate  in situ  larva] instar composition,
further studies  of  chironomid  species  on

EAT  are  necessary  to clarify  the  EAT  for

the complete  life cycle  from egg  hatch to
adult  emergence.

 Although  emergence  traps  and  light
traps  are  direct methods  to investigate in
situ  emergence  period  of  chironomids  in
the field, the precision  depends  on  the
sampling  frequency, In addition,  these
methods  are  often  susceptible  to weather

or  differences in the  degree of  adult  photo-
taxis among  species.  On  the other  hand,
our  latval rearing  and  EAT  is an  indirect
method,  but  it can  estimate  in situ  emer-

gence  dates of  individuals from  a  few  sub-

strate  samples.  Emerging  adults  can  be
collected  every  day  in the laboratory in-
stead  of  from  the field. Therefore, emer-

gence  period can  best be  estimated  in a
uniform  area  by  larval rearing  then by
intermittent samplings  using  emergence

traps and  light traps.

 The  differences in emergence  ratio  and

mortality  among  species  and  instars
under  the rearing  conditions  may  have
disterted chironomid  assemblage  data ob-
tained in our  study  from  in situ  larval
assemblages.  IiblyPedilum sp. remained  as

larvae and  did not  emerge  throughout  the
rearing  period  of  102 days. Although  we

confirmed  by  sieving  that  no  dead  larvae

remained  at  the end  of  rearing,  small

!arvae and  decayed carcasses  may  have
passed  through  the  rnesh.  Nevertheless, 72
emerging  adults  and  3 remaining  larvae,
Le. 37.5 ind.･O.0225 m-2  in total, were  col-

lected in our  study,  This total abundance

Med,  Entomol. Zool,

is very  similar  to the in situ  larval density

<mean 43.7 ind.･O.0225m-2) at  the same

site  in December  in a  study  by  Kondo

(2001), Therefore, the majority  of  larvae
and  pupae  of  the dominant  species  can  be
regarded  as  succe$sfully  emerging  during
reanng.

 Despite almost  the same  sampling  site,

our  results  were  different from Kondo  and

Sasa (1994) except  that IZ kondoi was

abundant  in the winter  at  the Kiso River.
In our  study,  the relative  abundance  of

Chironominae  was  much  higher than  that
of  Kondo  and  Sasa <1994) collected  by  an

emergence  trap  in February  <59.7%). We
also  collected  fewer Hl leondoi (29.9% by
Kondo  and  Sasa, 1994> and  no  H
kisosecundus (7.5%). Differences in sam-

pling  methods  may  be the major  cause

because  our  larval rearing  method  allows

detection of  species  that do not  emerge  in
the winter.  Nevertheless, considering  that

the major  larval habitats of  S. aleizuleii,  T
taleahashii and  E. dissidens are  rather  fine
sediments  in slow  fiowing or  standing

waters  (Wiederholm, 1989; Nakazato  et  al.,

1998), our  results  suggest  that substrate
conditions  have  changed  at  the sites

during the last 10 years. Decrease in
Lllydrobaenus species  and  increase of

Chironominae both  emphasize  the long
term  succession  of  chironomid  assem-

blages.
  Recently, H  kondoi js the only  species

from  the species  collected  in our  study

reported  nuisance  complaints  along  the
middle  to lower reaches  of  the Kiso Riven
Stictochironomus aleizuleii and  T  tafea-

hashii were  also  abundant  at  the sampl-

ing site, but they have not  been reported
to emerge  at  nuisance  levels elsewhere

(Tabaru et  al., 1987; Ali, 1995). Eiofeldia
dissidens emerges  massively  from  June to
September  and  is one  of  the  nuisance  spe-

cies  at  the littoral area  of  Lake  Suwa

(Hirabayashi et  al., 2003). The larval hab-
itat of  Il hondoi is mainly  slow  current

rivers  where  middle  sized  sand  and  organ-

ic matter  are  a ¢ cumulated  (Kondo, 2001).
In Lake  Suwa,  E  dissidens inhabits the
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littoral zone  of  sandy  mud  substrates

(Nakazato et  al.  1998). Both  the increase in
the relative  abundance  of  E. dissidens and
similarity  of  habitat preferences  between
iiL hondoi and  E  dissidens suggest  that

massive  emergence  of  E, dissidens could

occur  with  environrnental  changes,  e.g.

changes  in particle size composition  of  the
substrate,  Near  the sampling  site,  accumu-

lation of  fine detritus and  sand  has in-
creased  due  to a decrease in the  current

(Kondo, 2001). Further  monitoring  of  both
environmental  conditions  and  chironomid

assemblages,  and  interspecific relation-

ships  among  species  with  different erner-

gence  periods, would  help to predict and
control  future outbreaks  of  nuisance  spe-

cies  other  than  H  kondoi.
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